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Contact your wedding planner for details. Contact your Travel Agent to book staterooms. 

Sail with your guests, or invite them to attend just the ceremony on board

Bring your own music and special destination vows, or we will provide it for you

Your perfect day on board MSC Divina includes:

Choose a pre-planned wedding package or customize your wedding to the very last detail

Enjoy a flawless day with a pre-sailing event manager & a wedding day coordinator

Pick a stunning, romantic and unique indoor or outdoor setting
Enjoy quick & easy priority check-in for you and your guests

Toast in elegance with a bottle of MSC sparkling wine and a wedding cake

Receive an elegant bridal bouquet, matching boutonniere and beautiful décor

Take picture-perfect forever photos with our onboard photographer

DREAM WEDDINGS start from $1,600*

MSC CRUISES USA
Toll Free: 877-665-4654 | Direct: 305-421-1904
Email: MSC@theweddingexperience.com

*Package price listed above is for on board MSC Divina while the ship is in Miami, Florida. Marriage license is additional. A la carte items are available at an additional cost. 
Restrictions may apply. Visit mscweddings.com for full details. Ship’s registry: Panama. 

Visit mscweddings.com
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Choose from a stylish onboard venue - Black & White Lounge, 
elegant Swarovski staircase, gorgeous ship deck & more. 

Or a beachside destination - Jamaica, San Juan, St. Thomas,  
St. Maarten, Bahamas, Cozumel, Grand Cayman, Miami, Barbados.

VIP private wedding - Charter the exclusive MSC Yacht Club 
and enjoy butler service and your own private restaurant, 
lounge, pool and bar and complimentary beverages. 

We specialize in all types of weddings - Ceremonial, Indian, 
Jewish, Christian, non-demoninational and LGBT.

      Having our wedding on the MSC Divina Cruise Ship was a  
dream come true! The beautiful architecture of the ship and the  
friendly staff gave me the chance to feel like a princess on that  
special day. MSC Divina went above and beyond our expectations!

- Brittany M. Hammock

Visit mscweddings.com
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